
 
ENHANCED SAFETY PROTOCOLS  
We want to share an important update with you as we learn more about coronavirus 
here in the US. 
Right now, the best thing we can do is to step up our efforts to keep our restaurants clean and do whatever 
we can to contain the virus.  
 
Print this handout for your employees 
 

● SAFETY PRE-SHIFTS (Required) 
Communication with each other and our teams is essential now more than ever, and so everyone is 
expected to run daily pre-shift meetings, no exceptions.  Discuss the new protocols and review 
these materials, which were sent to all hourly employees last night via email.  Please print off a few 
copies for those who prefer hard copies. 

 

● SANITATION & WAREWASHING LOGS (link) 

The purpose of these 9 daily sanitation logs and 1 daily warewashing log is to ensure that any high 
touch food-contact surfaces throughout the entire restaurant are being properly sanitized every two 
hours. 
 
The expectation is that all logs will be completed every day by the designated employee working 
that station during that time. Logs shall be printed in bulk and attached to clipboards at the 
following stations: 

1. Garde Manger 
2. Hot Mix 
3. Roast 
4. Grill 
5. Carve and Pass 
6. Market Line and Cash Register 
7. Pick-Up and Offsite 
8. Dining Room - post these logs at the entrance of the market line 
9. Bathroom - post these logs on the inside of the bathroom door for every bathroom (both 

guest-facing and employee-only) 
10. Warewashing - post these logs in an easily accessible area that is also safe from water splash 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hgv3LLU1EDrScTeb1QC-ck5d4FYgxNH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hgv3LLU1EDrScTeb1QC-ck5d4FYgxNH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hgv3LLU1EDrScTeb1QC-ck5d4FYgxNH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11iPZFXSIdVB_D7g8zGzY4ci68lwOydHp


At the end of each day, a manager must send a scan or picture of ALL 10 logs to 
environmentalhealth@diginn.com with the subject heading: [DXXX] [Date] Sanitation & 
Warewashing Logs. 

 
● HANDWASHING EVERY 30 MINUTES (link) 

5 timers will be auto-shipped to your restaurants. Please set these timers to 30 minutes and place 
them at every handwashing sink in the kitchen.  
 
The expectation for handwashing will be the following: 

● Frequency: every 30 minutes 
● Duration: at least 20 seconds 
● Hand soap used 

 
● CHANGE GLOVES FREQUENTLY 

Every 15 minutes, all staff must wash hands and change gloves.  Make a team announcement loud 
enough for everyone to hear (we want to encourage our guests to wash their hands as well). 
Remember, you cannot change gloves without first washing your hands.   

  
● SANITIZE ALL SURFACES EVERY TWO HOURS.  

Use sani-wipes on all frequently touched surfaces. This needs to include door handles, faucets, 
refrigerator doors, drawers, etc. Anything that a hand would touch needs to be sanitized every two 
hours.  

 
● NO PICKUP SHIFTS.  

To minimize exposures, we are asking all field teams to stay in their home restaurants.  
 

● NO TO-STAY WARES.  
Let guests know that we do not have to-stay bowls, silverware or glassware at this time.  

 
● IF YOU FEEL SICK, STAY HOME.  

If you’re sick but don’t have any available sick time, inform your manager and we’ll grant you an 
extra sick day.  

 
What should we say to guests? 
We’ve always taken health and safety seriously, but have added in additional measures to keep our 
chefs and guests healthy. We sanitize all surfaces every two hours, wash and sanitize all our 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CaU8pxjuopRJip_cxDACI_-nJSb9cCm5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UMsphX9hpEl5UnRgoWO3G0OEJGZ7uaAJ4WjE_gtdKvM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UMsphX9hpEl5UnRgoWO3G0OEJGZ7uaAJ4WjE_gtdKvM/edit?usp=sharing


dishes, are minimizing movement of employees between restaurants and encourage any employee 
who is not feeling well to stay home.  
 

● AUTOSHIPMENTS 
In order to support you in setting these systems up in your restaurants, we will be autoshipping 
each of your restaurants the following: 

 
Product  Quantity 

Sani wipes/Purell Spray   

Chemical test strips   

Clipboards   

Command hooks   

Apex manual detergent and multiquat 
sanitizer   

Timers   

 
 

● VENDORS 
Anyone coming into our restaurants needs to follow our new protocols. All vendors should wash 
their hands thoroughly or use hand sanitizer. 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wVZHm6hG9QUAss9y6mJQfMReyfthg0ht
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wVZHm6hG9QUAss9y6mJQfMReyfthg0ht

